I P s u bl u x ation and dislocation are common pro blems in ch i l d ren with spastic cereb ral palsy, occurring in 3% to 59% of pat i e n t s . 1 6 , 2 1 , 2 3 , 4 0 , 4 3 The cause of these hip ab n o rmalities is mu l t i fa c t o rial, but pre d o m inant spasticity in the hip fl ex o rs and add u c t o rs pro b ably p l ays an important role in the development of ab n o rm a l it i e s .
ߜ Selective dorsal rhizotomy is increasingly used for management of spastic quadriplegic cerebral palsy but rates of hip stability following the operation have not been reported. Determining hip stability by radiographic measurement of lateral migration of the femoral head beyond a lateral edge of the acetabulum after dorsal rhizotomy allows an objective assessment of the outcome of the operation. This prospective study examined the effect of selective dorsal rhizotomy on lateral migration of the femoral head in 45 children with spastic quadriplegic cerebral palsy. The children ranged in age from 2 to 9 years (average 5 years 1 month) and were grouped according to their ages with 23 children in the 2-to 4-year-old group and 22 children in the 5-to 9-year-old group. Postoperative follow up ranged from 7 to 50 months (average 20 months). The Reimers migration percentage (MP), a measure of the lateral migration of the femoral head, was calculated from anteroposterior hip radiographs taken prior to the operation and at the last followup examination. Of the 90 hips involved, 9% improved, 80% remained unchanged, and 11% worsened, yielding a radiographic stability rate of 89%. The hips with postrhizotomy worsening of the MP had an average preoperative MP of 14% (range 9% to 38%) and an average postoperative increase in MP of 18% (range 11% to 37%). Of the 45 children, four subsequently underwent unilateral derotational femoral osteotomies for persistent or worsening hip subluxation. There was a significant tendency for the MP to worsen in patients with lower prerhizotomy MP values ( 2 = 20.74, df = 4, p = 0.001), but the age of patients and their ambulatory status at the time of rhizotomy had no bearing on postoperative hip stability. The data indicate that selective dorsal rhizotomy prevents progressive lateral migration of the femoral head in the majority of children who undergo the operation for spastic quadriplegia.
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H 4 ye a rs of age and 22 patients between 5 and 9 ye a rs . P re o p e rat ive ly, 30 (67%) we re nonambu l at o ry, 14 (31%) we re ambu l at o ry with the aid of a wa l ke r, and one (2%) wa l ked indep e n d e n t ly. Po s t o p e rat ive fo l l ow up ra n ge d f rom 7 to 50 months (ave rage 20 months). Prior to dors a l r h i zo t o my, nine patients had undergone operations fo r t re atment of orthopedic defo rmities. The operat i o n s i n cluded bilat e ral adductor release (five patients), add u ctor release and obturator neure c t o my (two patients), bilate ral fe m o ral osteotomy (one patient), and bilat e ral hams t ring releases (one pat i e n t ) .
In ke eping with our pro s p e c t ive protocol, hip ra d i ographs we re obtained for all patients pre o p e rat ive ly, and fo l l ow-up ra d i ographs we re obtained at each postoperat ive eva l u ation, wh i ch was scheduled at 6 weeks, 7 months, and annu a l ly there a f t e r. The migration perc e n t age (MP) developed by Reimers 3 2 was computed on anterop o s t e rior hip ra d i ographs with an image analysis system 2 8 and used as a measure of hip stab i l i t y. The MP re flects the p o rtion of the fe m o ral head uncove red by the acetabu l u m ( Fi g. 1); it is an indicator used ex t e n s ive ly to eva l u ate the e ffi c a cy of orthopedic operations for hip defo rmities in c e reb ral palsy.
7 , 1 7 , 2 4 , 2 6 , 3 8
Hip migration was assessed in all patients by comparing the pre o p e rat ive MP with the MP obtained at the last fo l l ow up. Eva l u ation of MP befo re the last fo l l ow up s h owed no significant trend towa rd improvement or wo rse n i n g. The cri t e ria described by Kalen and Bleck 1 7 we re used to assess the ch a n ges in pre o p e rat ive to postoperat ive values of the MP, with "improved" defined as gre ater than 10% decre a s e, "wo rsened" as gre ater than 10% incre a s e, and "unch a n ged" as less than 10% increase or decre a s e.
Two methods of statistical analysis we re used to ex a mine the data. The fi rst method was a ch i -s q u a re analy s i s of the data cl a s s i fied into a limited number of discre t e groups. The postrhizo t o my outcome cl a s s i fi c ations of i m p rove d, unch a n ge d, or wo rsened we re contrasted with t h ree va ri ables. Fi rst, age was split into two cat ego ri e s : yo u n ger (Ͻ 5 ye a rs of age) and older (≥ 5 ye a rs of age ) . S e c o n d, pre r h i zo t o my MP was sep a rated into three gro u p s (0% to 14%, 15% to 33%, and Ͼ 33%). Fi n a l ly, pre r h izo t o my gait status was cl a s s i fied as no wa l k i n g, assisted wa l k i n g, and independent wa l k i n g. The second stat i s t i c a l method used was multiple regression analysis with wh i ch o u t c o m e, ex p ressed as a quantitat ive ch a n ge in MP, is predicted by the quantitat ive predictor va ri ables. In all cases the interp re t ation of the results was the same rega rdless of the statistical technique used.
In the analyses, each hip was tre ated as an indep e n d e n t va ri abl e. This ap p ro a ch ignored the potential dep e n d e n cy b e t ween the hips within individuals. Pre l i m i n a ry analy s e s of migration and outcome based on lat e rality indicated no group diffe rences in mean or va riance as a function of late ra l i t y, and analyses of the left and right sides sep a rat e ly s h owed no diffe rences in the results. Thus, the two sides we re analy zed together to simplify the pre s e n t ation of the re s u l t s .
Results

Overall Outcome
Of the 90 hips tre ated in 45 ch i l d ren, 9% (eight hips) i m p rove d, 80% (72 hips) remained unch a n ge d, and 11% (ten hips) wo rsened (Table 1 ). This yielded a ra d i ograp hic stability rate of 89%. Of the 45 ch i l d ren, four have s u b s e q u e n t ly undergone unilat e ral dero t ational fe m o ra l osteotomies for persistent or wo rsening hip subl u x at i o n . These four ch i l d ren had pre o p e rat ive MP values of 11, 29, 38, and 50 (ave rage 32), compared to an ave rage pre o p e rat ive MP of 26 in the ch i l d ren who did not undergo any o rthopedic hip operation after the rhizo t o my. An add i t i o nal five ch i l d ren re q u i red hamstring release for knee fl ex i o n d e fo rm i t i e s .
Of the nine ch i l d ren who had postrhizo t o my wo rs e n i n g of the MP, the ave rage pre o p e rat ive MP was 14% (ra n ge 9% to 38%), wh i ch increased an ave rage of 18% (ra n ge 11% to 37%) postoperat ive ly. Eight of these ch i l d re n could not walk pre o p e rat ive ly, but five of them could a m bu l ate with the aid of a wa l ker postoperat ive ly. Only one child in this series demonstrated bilat e ral wo rs e n i n g of the hip MP after the rhizo t o my; all others showed unil at e ral wo rs e n i n g.
Age at Rhizotomy and Outcome. The ch i l d ren we re div i ded into two age groups, 2 to 4 ye a rs (23 ch i l d ren) and 5 to 9 ye a rs (22 ch i l d ren), and surgical outcomes for the groups we re compared (Table 1) . Among the yo u n ger 23 ch i l d ren, 13% improve d, 72% remained unch a n ge d, and 15% wo rs e n e d. The improved hips in this group had MP d e c reases of 11% to 23%; the wo rsened hips had MP i n c reases of 13% to 27%. Among the older 22 ch i l d re n , 4% improve d, 89% remained unch a n ge d, and 7% wo rse n e d. The improved hips had MP decreases of 10% and 11%, re s p e c t ive ly; the wo rsened hips had MP incre a s e s ra n ging from 10% to 25%. Th e re was no statistical diffe rence in outcome between the two groups ( 2 = 4.06, df = 2, p = 0.131).
Preoperative Hip Migration and Outcome. The hips we re a r b i t ra ri ly divided into three groups based on their pre o pe rat ive MP values (Fi g. 2). Hips with pre o p e rat ive MP va lues less than 15 (nine hips) we re 44% unch a n ged and 56% wo rsened after rhizo t o my. Hips with pre o p e rat ive MP va lues of 15 to 33 (55 hips) we re 11% improve d, 82% u n ch a n ge d, and 7% wo rs e n e d. Hips with pre o p e rat ive MP values gre ater than 33 (26 hips) we re 8% improve d, 88% u n ch a n ge d, and 4% wo rs e n e d. An analysis of the thre e groups indicated a significant tendency for MP wo rs e n i n g in those patients who had lower 3); postoperat ive ly 14% of their hips wo rs e n e d, 13% i m p rove d, and 73% remained unch a n ge d. Twe l ve ch i l d re n we re able to ambu l ate with assistance pre o p e rat ive ly; in this group, 4% of the hips wo rsened and 96% re m a i n e d u n ch a n ge d. None of the hips in this group showed imp rovement in MP. Th e re was only one patient who was an i n d ependent ambu l ator pre o p e rat ive ly. This child had no ch a n ge in the MP of either hip postoperat ive ly. Th e re wa s no significant diffe rence in outcome based on pre o p e rat ive a m bu l at o ry function ( 2 = 6.21, df = 4, p = 0.184). D u ring postoperat ive fo l l ow-up eva l u ations, no ch i l d s h owed deteri o ration in ambu l at o ry ab i l i t y. Sixteen of the 32 ch i l d ren who we re nonambu l at o rs at the time of rhizo t o my progressed to being assisted ambu l at o rs and one was able to ambu l ate indep e n d e n t ly by the last fo l l ow up. Th ree of the 12 ch i l d ren who we re assisted ambu l at o rs p re o p e rat ive ly improved enough to walk with cru t ches. In the 2-to 4-ye a r-old age group, 12 we re assisted ambu l at o rs, one ambu l ated unassisted, and 10 remained nonam-FI G. 2. Bar graph showing surgical outcome in terms of hip migration as a function of the preoperative hip migration (MP) of R e i m e r s 3 2 in 45 children who received selective dorsal rhizotomy for spastic quadriplegia. Worsened, improved, and unchanged denotes more than 10% increase, more than 10% decrease, and less than 10% change in MP values, respectively. There was significant worsening of hip migration in those patients with the lowest preoperative MP values ( 2 = 20.74, df = 4, p Ͻ 0 . 0 0 1 ) . FI G. 3. Bar graph showing surgical outcome in terms of hip migration as a function of the preoperative gait status in 45 children who underwent selective dorsal rhizotomy for spastic quadriplegia. Only one patient was an independent ambulator preoperatively. Worsened, improved and unchanged denotes more than 10% increase, more than 10% decrease, and less than 10% change in the R e i m e r s 3 2 migration percentage, respectively. The difference in outcome is insignificant. bu l at o rs postoperat ive ly. This rep resented a significant inc rease in the number of young ch i l d ren who we re abl e to ambu l ate postrhizo t o my compared to pre o p e rat ive ga i t function ( 2 = 12.05, df = 2, p = 0.002). In the 5-to 9-ye a rold age group, 17 we re assisted ambu l at o rs, one ambu l ated unassisted, and four remained nonambu l at o rs postoperat ive ly.
Discussion
Hip subl u x ation and dislocation occur in up to 59% of ch i l d ren with spastic quadri p l egic cereb ral palsy.
1 6 I n n o n a m bu l at o ry patients, progre s s ive hip defo rmity causes a painful condition affecting sitting posture and making p e rineal hy giene difficult, and hip dislocation pre d i s p o s -e s to decubitus ulcer fo rm ation and lowe r-ex t remity fra ct u re. 3 1 , 3 6 In ambu l at o ry patients, hip subl u x ation contri butes to ab n o rmal gait pat t e rns; thus, these hip defo rm i t i e s a re of significant clinical import, wh i ch is re flected in their ex t e n s ive ap p e a rance in the literat u re of spastic cereb ral palsy.
The cause of these hip defo rmities is considered to be mu l t i fa c t o rial, with spasticity of the hip add u c t o rs and fl ex o rs among implicated fa c t o rs for development of hip s u bl u x at i o n .
3 , 1 4 , 3 7 It has been demonstrated that spasticity of the adductor and iliopsoas mu s cles causes a shift in the axis of ro t ation of the fe mur from the center of the fe m o ra l head to the lesser tro ch a n t e r. This shift fo rces the fe m o ra l head against the posterior rim of the acetabulum, producing defo rm ation of the rim and stre t ching of the hip c ap s u l e. The resulting acetabular dysplasia, along with p e rsistence of coxa va l ga, fe m o ral anteve rsion, pelvic o bl i q u i t y, and absence of normal weight bearing are sign i ficant in the development of hip subl u x ation in pat i e n t s with spastic cereb ral palsy. L at e ral hip migration in growing ch i l d ren with cereb ra l palsy tends to be progre s s ive. Vidal, et al. , 4 6 who studied 158 ch i l d ren with va rious subtypes of cereb ral palsy, det e rmined that without surgical intervention, the MP i n c reased ap p rox i m at e ly 5.5% per year until age 5 in ch i ld ren with the potential to ambu l at e, wh e reas it incre a s e d 7% per year in ch i l d ren lacking the potential to ambu l at e. In light of the nat u ral history of hip migration in cereb ra l p a l s y, any tre atment is rega rded as successful in stab i l i zing the hip if it halts or lessens hip migration. A va riety of o rthopedic operations have been used for tre atment of hip d e fo rmities associated with cereb ral palsy. In ch i l d re n at risk to develop hip subl u x ation, soft-tissue pro c e d u re s s u ch as adductor myo t o my and tenotomy, iliopsoas rel e a s e, and adductor tra n s fe rs have been re c o m m e n de d.
4 , 8 , 2 3 , 2 5 , 4 4 , 4 7 Although the operations successfully preve n t hip subl u x ation, they are not effe c t ive once the hip has s u bl u x ated or dislocat e d.
4 , 1 7 , 1 9 , 3 5 , 3 6 , 4 1 Thus, for tre atment of hips alre a dy subl u x ated or dislocat e d, bone re c o n s t ru ctions such as dero t ational fe m o ral osteotomy or acetabu l a r a u g m e n t ation are employe d, 5 , 2 2 , 2 7 , 3 3 , 3 4 but the effi c a cy of bone re c o n s t ru c t ive pro c e d u res has been deb at e d. During a fo l l ow-up period that ra n ged from 6 to 13 months, seven of the 12 hips examined we re found to exhibit progre s s ive hip subl u x ation after dorsal rhizo t o my. The authors believed that the hip subl u x ation observe d was rapid and at t ri buted this to mu s cle hypotonia fo l l owing the dorsal rhizo t o my combined with pre existent hip dysplasia. Their study gave no details about the total p atient population, so the fre q u e n cy of progre s s ive hip m i gration after dorsal rhizo t o my in ch i l d ren with spastic q u a d ri p l egia cannot be determ i n e d. In the present study a re l evant finding is that only 11% of the hips examined had wo rsening of MP after the rhizo t o my, yielding an 89% hip s t ab i l i z ation rat e, and only four of the 45 patients underwent orthopedic surge ry for persistent or wo rsened hip s u bl u x ation. Our data thus suggest that ch i l d ren with spastic quadri p l egia undergoing dorsal rhizo t o my are cert a i n ly at risk of developing progre s s ive hip subl u x at i o n p o s t o p e rat ive ly, but the risk is small. To ensure timely o rthopedic tre atment for patients after dorsal rhizo t o my, h oweve r, ra d i ographic assessment of hip stability at reg ular intervals is necessary.
